
Know the Pleasure of Good Qiive Oil.
For whatever purpose you want to put Olive Oil to, youwill be thoroughly satisfied in every way when you use

Brusa & Fil s French Olive Oil.
We have just received an import shipment of this firstclass article. Try it, and it will be the oil you will alwaysuse. This oil is put up the right way.makes a fine dress¬ing.no better oil for medicinal use either. Far superiorto all Italian Olive Oil for its exquisite flavor. Don't for¬get the name.remember

"Brusa Olive Oil"
Don't forget the place.

Kelly J3jfsxjc^ Oojvk^aivy,
The Rexall Store

J. A. ÜILUEM.M. D. W. A. ll»k F«. M

Giltner & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office! In Polly llulMInic,
bin Slono Onp, Vlrnlnln.

All cnlls answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkeeping
PITV Hlghor Accounting
unciUCCC Shorthand
DUolntoo Typewriting
COLLEGE Tol3Braphy

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

('. M. Daughorty, of Stonega,!
pent Sunday in the (.lap with

friends and relatives.
W. 0. Hanks, who suffered aj'rolapseofa serious kidney nf-1fection, in again improving.
he grading of the new coun¬

ty road from this place to Kast
Stone Gup is moving rapidly as
is similar work ail over the
county;
W. O. Giles und <on, Henry,!returned Saturday from a trip]to Louisville, Ky.
clarence Amburgey was here

.from Appalachia Sunday.|
Roy. J. H. Graft, pastor of

the local Baptist Church, spent
part of last week with friends
at Gate City.

11. W. Tinsley, of Roanoko.l
was a guest at the Monte Vista
Sunda-j
¦G. ll.Olyco and George W.I
Wolfe were here from BristollFriday,
Ralph IS, Taggart, superin¬tendent of tho Stonega plant at

Keokee was a business visitor!here Thursday.
L. E. Perkins, of Norton, was

registered at the Monte Vista;
one day last week.
i

C. I). Wax ami two lit tie sons,Kdward and Buford, of Morton,
were visitors to the Gap Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. R. 1). Morrison
'' and little son were guests at
the,Saint James Hotel, Appala¬chia, for dinner Sunday.

Mrs. M. It. MoCorklo spentSunday afternoon in Appala-chia looking after some church
work at that place.
W. G. Coutts, the local plum¬ber und tinner, has returned

from a business trip to Lebanon
where he was checking up con-
I racts.

Mrs. S. W. Wax has returned
from a visit with her .daughter,Mrs O. 0. Scott, at Knoxvillo,Tcnn.
Excavation work on the site

"f the now Amuzu Theatre
on Wood avenue is about com-
-plete and the building will be
commenced and pushed tb com¬
pletion as fast as possible.
Trigg Harrison and familyhave returned to Big Stone Gaptb live after trytug Florida to

which State they moved sever¬
al months ago. ,

Rev. Smith, pastor of the
Buptist church at Norton, oc-
OUpied the pulpit at the Buptist
at this place Sunduy morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skeen, of
Turkey Gove, attended the
declamation and recitation con¬
test at the school auditorium
Saturday night.

J. B. Fleming and H. Q. Oil-1
mcr, popular young NortonitCB,were in town lost week.
Will .lesnio ha« returned to

his position at Middlosboro nf-ter spending a week with tlOmC-
folks.

.1. Q .layno. local manager,of the 1. C. S. loft hist week for
New York on a business trip.
FOR SALE..200 joints oT 0

and * inch sewer pipe. Applyat new postoflico building.21-221
.Miss Mattie Woods, of Leba¬

non, Ky., arrived Friday for an
oxtended visit with her friend
Mrs. (i. C. Jeffers, and family.
Miss Oornie llurd was seri¬

ously ill last week with an nt-
t act of acute catarrh.
A. 0. Hamrick, joint agentfor the 1, & X. and V. & S.

W. ut St. Charles, spent Satur¬
day night in town with friends
while enrouto to Bristol to meet
a brother whom he had not
seen in several years.
Work on the new Federal

building at this place is pro¬gressing as rapidly as possible.The roof is being put on this
week, and when this is com¬
pleted the inside work can gofor w a r d regardless of the
weather and will he rushed to
completion very fast.
W. K Fugat'e, formerly of

Appulachia, but who has been
located at Hugo, Okla, was in I
town lust week, guest of W.
D; Kuller at the Monte Vista
Hotel.
Work on the concrete foun¬

dation of the residence being
built by J. E. Bunu on Wood
avenue near the Baptist par¬
sonage, and which will be oc¬
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Nash, was started last week.

Misses Sarah, Jennie and Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Williams, and
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roberts, of
Corbin, Ky., were in town Sat¬
urday enroute to points in tin-
local coal tields.

Kathleen, Juliet am! Carl
Knight are recovering from a
severe case of measles which
prevented them from taking
their respecting parts in the
closing exercises of the school.

E. P. Parsons died of ipiick
consumption '"'hursday morn¬
ing. He had been very low for
several months. He was a
nice young man, a civil engi¬
neer. He leaves a wife. His
little daughter died some t>vo
weeks before..Penningtön (Jap
Mows.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Highley

and family are .occupying the
rooms of Mrs. J. H. Wax,
with Mrs. Wax's mother,
Mrs. Pippin, until thb lower
rooms in the building are put
into condition, When, wo learn,
'Mrs. Pippin will move into
them.
The Robert Fleming Coal

Company, a coal operation ut
Banner, has under construc¬
tion fifteen new houses for the
accommodation of thoir em
ployees. This company, o f
which David Barrowman, of
Norton, is generul manager, is
reported as increasing their
output each month.

C. T. Orundor ban moved into
thj) cottage in the rear of J. M.
Willis & Company's store.

Mrs. T. Qi Garrison and lit¬
tle daughter, (ilndy«, left Mon¬
day for Rluetichl on a visit to
relativen and friends.

Mrs. Lottie Pruett ami twochildren and sister, MissCornie
Tucker, left last work for Well-
ton, Arizona, on a visit to their
aunt, Mrs. P. ,J. Pappus. Theywill lie gone two months.
Tungsten Carbon Lamps atbest prices.ask about, them.-

Kelly Drug Company.
The villege of Bondtown,which was recently swept bylire is rising from its ashes to a

bigger and better town. Be
sides several new residences,there is now under construc¬
tion or has been lot to contract
business houses for Mr. Chas
zur, A. W Coinplon, Kuller
Brothers and Porter Brothers,The hew buildings will cover
most of the burned section am)
will he modern in their equip¬ment:
Misses Mattie Brown and

Myrtle Wolfe went over to Bris¬
tol Saturday to attend the grad¬uating exercises at Sellins Col¬
lege.
The Saint .lames Hotel at.

Appalacbia, which was partlydestoycd by tiro several weeks
ago, reopened with a flourish
Sunday, all the youth and wit
and beauty of Appalacbia be¬
ing invited to dinner. It was a
most excellent dinner, too, well
cooked and nicely served, and
the new manager is to he con¬
gratulated.

I'. M. Shelton left Saturdayfor Bristol, having accepted a
position with his brother, a
prominent, attorney of that
place. Mr. Shelton was one of
the force of qtlico men of the
Slonega Coke ami Coal Compa¬
ny during his slay in the Cap,and made many friends in out-
good little town who regretthat he decidetl to join his
brother in thu twin city rather
than remain here.

Dr. and Mrs (ieorge T. Win
ston, of Ashville, N. C, are
visiting their son, L. B. Win¬
ston, at lit is place.
Miss Muyno Perry will have

charge of the Singer SewingMachine office at this placeduring tlio absence of Miss
Nemo Vineyard, who is plan¬ning a visit to her father in the
west.

L. A. Parsons, who for the
past year has been running as
conductor on a dinning cur on
the Southern Railway between
Chnrlott, N. C, and Atlanta,Ga., arrived in the Cap Mon¬
day night on a visit to homo-
folks. Mr. Parsons will go to
Columbia, S. C , the first of
June, where he baa accepted a
position in'the law departmentof the same company.
General R. A. Avers and

Hons. R. T. Irvine and Jno. W.
Chulkley left Tuesday morningfor Norfolk to attend thu Dem
ocrolio State Convention.

'

To Save You Money.
Wo have accepted the agencyof the WeslinghouseWire-TypeTungsten lamps ami sell them:

100 Watts.:.$1.1060 ".75
40 ".5AMetallised it) o. p. lamps 20
centH each..Kelly Drug ComIpany.

Civic League Column
EDITED HY PRKSS COMMITTEK.

Meetings Second Fnd»]t of K»ch Month.

Owing to the very iuclement
wetitlier last Thurttduy it was
impossible for the volunteers to
come out and clean up the towntherofore the call is issued
again for Kritlny, May 24, 1012

A Plague of Papers.
The belief entertained by so

many persons thst streets, in
addition to fulfilling their ordl
nary functions, can properlybe used as a waste basket,should be discouraged by everyin «uns possible. Crumpled
newspapers, torn letters and
tattered wrapers help to make
up the unsightly street litter.

It is in the power of the indi
viduats to do his share in stop¬ping the "plague of papers."The careless individual who
throws away scraps or sheets
of paper and the more careless
householder or merchant who
sweeps the litter OUt into the
gutter should know better.
A more general realization of

individual responsibility would
do much to keep our town
clean.

Flies Arc Dangerous
Had as tilth is, it not the

worst thing that Hies carryabout. They swarm upon open
sewers, drains ami outhouses
which receive millions of «Iis.
ease germs which have passedthe bodies of sick people. Flies
in this way pick up and carry
OH their bodies, heads and legswhich are covered with Rue
hairs -just suited for catchingand holding this sort of thing)the germs of typhoid fever,cholera infantum (or the
summer diarrhoea of children),tuberculosis and several otbei
diseases Dr. L. <Howard.Oliief Entomologist of theUnited States Department of
Agriculture, calls the common
house fly the Typhoid Fly, be¬
cause so many cases of typhoidfever have been caused by his
carrying of germs from one sick
person to another. These
germs are so small that you
cannot see them without a
microscope, but the fly that is
eating from the same platewith you may bo carrying a
million of them.

Flies kill more people than
wild beasts and poisonoussnakes. Many id these beasts
and snakes never get li chance
to kill any human being; hut
any one of the millions of Hies
found in most of our to a us and
cities has a chance, if he comes
into a house carrying typhoid
germs, of killing a whole family.

Dr. George VY. Fainter, for
thirty years a missionary i
China for the Presbyterianchurch, interested u largo audi
ence at the M.K. Church.South,Sunday morning Dr. PniutOl
is on a lecturing tour throughthe south.
Rev. Mr. Thompson, who is

to conduct a series of meetingsint the Christian church, will
till the pulpit at the M. K.
church, south, next Sundaymorning. The pastor, Rnv. R.
K. Sutherland, will be absent,attending the commencement
exercises at Martha Washing
ton College and a meeting of
the Hoard of Visitors of that
institution of which he is a
member.
Miss Margaret Hull, of .Mar¬

ion, Va., who has been in train¬
ing at the Stonega Hospital for
the past two years, was award¬
ed her diploma Tuesduy, May21st, and the physicians at the
hospital presented her with a
handsome nurse's satchel in
appreciation of her faithfulness
and efficiency. Miss Hull will
locate at Radford, Virginia,and her place in the StonegaHospital will be filed by Miss
Margaret Ourtman, of Bristol.

Mr. Emory Home who woii|the gold medal here commence*!
men I went down to Dig Stone!
Qap Friday night and partici-;led in the oratorical contest.
Emory failed to get the medal
but made a good showing, re¬
ceiving a most excellent grade.Cooburn Journal.
Judge Sam Bond and Atty.K. M. Carter, of Gate City, are

business visitors in Norton to¬
day. They think General
Ayers has an even lighting
chance to capture Scott Countythis fall. If this be true, then
the General will be our next
0 ongressman... Norton Nows.

lt. T. IKVINE. Pre*. Vf. T. OOODI.OE, Vice P ARROS", Tr*a»

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new Maagcatat, will continue the budne»« Kpoc

conservative Hue*.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Pawword.

Intercut I'ald on Time Deposit«.

DIRECTORS.
lt. T. I UV I M K. ' W. T. OOOIU.OR,
H. 0.MOKISON. 0. S. CA KT Kit,
A. K. MOKISON. J. B. II AMItl.ES",
W. \V. TAYI.0K, J. \V.«KKI,I.Y.

W. U.*SI.KUI>.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Vudor Porch Shades
(made to order),
Hammocks,

Porch Furniture.

¦

See our line of
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers and

Straw Mattings.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
New Hats ArriTii Every WbbL

We keep right up with all new

changes. Don't tail to sec all tlie
new styles before buying.

J. M. Willis & Company.

Lot ji long M ike I.-ji! !.:,.. and ntvet need rc(>«in nevtr nerd any attention, eicept an I
occuional coal ol paint. Ju.t the thing (of all lind» ol country buiUhrg«. Fitt-protf- I
HanJaomc.lncifi ¦. Cult hid »J.;...-i woodihinjle, without din or bothcr.14) I

For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers
or Cortrißht Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.
23cl St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Barron <& ^%STl±±9
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office First Floor Intormont Building. 1 BIG STONE GAP, VA
Correspontlence $3oliolt«3d.

To be sure of pure ice
cream, make it at home. To
make it easily and quickly;
rich, smooth and velvety,
use the Lightning Freezer.

Maker and Contract Builder of

Concrete Blocks
and Tiles.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Yerd lo Plat t, near Dummy line.

Hamblen Bros.! EmittersflÄ


